[Effect of modified obstetrical neuroleptanalgesia on the duration of labor and uterine contractions].
The literature concerning the value of the "small neuroleptanalgesia" for obstetrical pain-relieve is in dispute. Our experiences are based on the single application of 0.05 mg Fentanyl and 2.5 mg Droperidol on the presupposition of a well--proportionate labour activity with a cervix dilatation of at least 2-4 cm. Sporadically we reinject Fentanyl once more or exceptionally Droperidol, too. Among 308 primigravidae and 189 multigravidae with continuously directed application of Oxytocine the duration of the delivery was shortened distinctly compared with the control group without "small neuroleptanalgesia" but with the same tocergic treatment. After the application of the "small neuroleptanalgesia" the labour--intensity is unchanged, exceptionally a very short lessening in the immediate phase after injection. The method is innocuous for the mother, for the fetus and for the new-born. It is effective and practicable under all circumstances. The method of the "small neuroleptanalgesia" is recommended.